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L THIGHS indicated that tho Headquarters of tho Caribbean Logion iroro being 
trdreforrod to Pcnuma*«horo it could count on the cid of the AKIAS govornnaat'y 
and that Julio*X01JL2 Uocegota, active in the Caribbean Legion, would roaain 
in Mexico dedicating hipsolf to tho purchase cf gold and its clandestine 
exportation to <Suateoala and Panaca.

TKU-OjtW roquaatod confirmation of tho above IxXoraatlon.

It is.possible that tho attached report nay tend to confix* part of thia 
information.
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Subject: Oold Shipments

D*t, of lnforw»ilon:Uu/nJuly 1950
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Piece Acquired: I Panama City, Panama I Dwt, Acquired: Junonluly I960 

Evaluation: IX Date of Heport: 10 July 1950

Source:

/
1. G-e reported that an 7 May 1910 a 1X6 type bocno arrived - in Dyvld, Panama, 
free Drowncvllle, Toxospiuo to a low gcsolinc supply. The plano“wii headed for 
Tocumcn Airport in Fancna Cltyeu} carried aa.a crew the following'. acoordirg~to 
&-e« 1

Frank O'lGFl, U.S. Citizen, Pilot 
O.-MARTIJiZ, U.S. Citizen, Co-Pilot . 

t , Steve iLT-WY, U.S. Citizen, Mechanic OS
Mauricio CaSTRO, Pancaanlan, Passenger .

k -f tire blew out at David ,ani~^ |Civil Aeronautics technician at
i/-'1 'Tocumen Airport was instrumental in gettinga spare.tire to then,

•.•- ~ i ‘ . ■■■■■■.!•» O'tztcJ
2. F ~ ^dvised-tbia - ofi-ic8 that he had mot Stove MURRAY in Havana ini 
April 1950 In cozpnr.y with a fellow*named ZORULO/Who claimed to have some 
connection with the-, Secret Police. in-Vexico^ ~ described MURRAY ^a® an 
adventurer who hed been in the R~.illplngs and the For East and-when ho suspected 

<1/ of gold smuggling activities. [" pad that MURRAY was pilot of the plane 
' and he thought it was unusual that e» fest a piano cis*.'th'£s and as expensive to 

operate was being used when it had comparatively little cargo space. In May 
1950, when MURRAY was in Panama, be toldf^ Jthat ho was buying orchid bulbs,

>'r 
j On 16 June 1950 thp_followlng information was received(frc« Civil Intelligence

* j, Section, Panama Canal,j regarding this matters

•It haa-been reported-that \4ry frequently a B-26 airplane (NSSC6N - a Martin 
Manaudor) makes trips betreen Tocuncn| end David, R.F. It is piloted by 
Steve MURRAY^' and.ist least two other Americans rldo_on-the*plano, which—lat*4»< 
souetices met at Tocucen Airport by either Tito, Har-iodito or Toni ARIAS.
On landing at the airport it goes directly to a hangar, and allegedly the 

. h) only ones who visit it are the ARIAS brothers, PASTOR Ponce, Chief of the 
Jairport, and one (fnu) LINARES, Chief of Cuctocs at Tocuaen.

' ' ^Informant stated that it was believed at first that the plane was engaged 
in arms contraband, but later it appeared more logical to assume that it 
was Involved in another type of smuggling, possibly drugs.

XVirgilio PAMnzz, then Chief of the Control Tower, is said to have stated 
that the plane cccas andyf;o«e without being registered at the airport under 
orders of ^onager; that the place lands wlthobt signalling



hj er talking to aryono for f>„r of dolrwt! a at Alirook F in Id, but 
U-it Lt 13 vlgi-ilrd by of a lt..t;t vt.lnf, :n'. .-'at<’0 that tbo field 10 (
frv* for l»n1lr<* ‘tu-r.xrx* .JU...-AX a.".! or*> Jln.'-y Ci!K!l-ilold

• that i'arv.-A’o air acmi-ocnt with, the J'r.ncd vtatva regordirg landing 
rul<s »;u< U.orvby b“U<; violated^ ord U.at there l*o ren worn afterwards - ,■
rvacwd frost th"Lr Jobe. . _ .

*lrforui>t. adds that the atsvc plane' la«d<,d at Tacuacn froa wavid on 11 lay. 
c*. St'io r«*«» °° 12 May at 6:51 p.r., on 14 May at 6:J9 p.c. and on 16 Maj 
at 9:16 a.a.

above i:\fcrtatlon was allegedly given to PbesLier.t ARIAS by the Minister 
of Gcwrrr.tr.t and Justice, and he apparently chcrt-c little Interest In the 
subject, sorely stating that tho ratter ahoulc be investigated to eoo what 
there Is to it.* ---------------

Upon receipt of this information it apcucred that Tirglllo RAlIREZalght have 
been the source,since ho was,fired free his post at Tccumcn Airport and was 
disgruntled about,it» It was* ascertained that the information contained .In 
thetabjye) paragraph’, in which FAllEiEG is mentioned,ms reported by RAMIKEZuiut 
the occer information car.o Iron other Civil Intelligence sources.]'" • 

, ^*4h< I'C*-*'* X**S I '
4. On 6 July J|advised that the above-rlzru-ard- Stevo MURRAY had re-
turcad to Ftrxm'hrd that tho Minister of Goverrrjcr.t had ordered that* the plane

Z tr£ dismantled and searched,but he could not ascertain the basis for the search* 
Pb) r jhad talked to tho Manager of the Airport, Rafael PASTOR Ponce, end with 
f • ToafiRIAS, Director General of Civil Aeronautics, and a nephew of President

Arias, who lailcated that they were axare of the Minister of Govemnent'a order 
tut did not know what was behind it* Both felt that it was an extrema measure, 
which should not be carried but*

5* Qa 6 July 1950 Mr* HURRAY called at the Embassy to obtain assistance in 
securi^ the release of his piano. Briefly ho stated that he had departed 
froa Xejtico City via Managua and arrived at Tocusen at 7:10 p.a. $ July* His 
passport reflected tho following:

Race: Steven T. Hurray 
Passport >«o.i 1624 
Issued: Manila* Eoconber 2* 1946. 
Renewed: Manila* Docoabcr 27* 1948 
Expires: Decoalor 1* 1950

/ He furnished tho following additional Information:

Type cf El ana: Converted B-26
U.S* Registry: Ji 5546 H
Pilot and Owner: Steven T* Murray
Co-jilot» Frank Oorgel, U.S. citizen

t-'fUgi.t Engineer: Cristobal Martino:, Mexican citizen
Pasa^rger: Mauricio DK CASTRO, Panasar.lan c it Ices (bearer of official 

passport)* passenger froa Mexico City to Tocwiea
Destination: Brownsville* Texas
Purpose of Trip* Business



14-00000

_'C ■ . 7

He statsd that ha was In tho export-import business and that ba dealt in gold.
He said that ho hod coco to Penars. to sea'1 a can by the use of SAS, a fold 4 
dealer from Buonos Urea, about gold shipments, ,, t .- v >■' ■" •*

C, On 8 July, L'inistor of Governsent Alfredo at.'T'iv reported the natter to 
the U.S. Ambassador stating that prior to arriving la Panora. the plane had 
been signaled, that all was not well at the airport and th st, the crew had 

• / J Jettisoned cargo prior to arrival. '■" (A check with the Air Force authorities 
V~">/ doos not confirm that ary such message «u sent and kiliRiy donies that any* 

thing cos Jettisoned. Ho insisted that ho was coming to Panama to discuss the 
[(•"‘•O'gold business but that he had no cargo.)! /Tho Kixistcralso advised the Ambassador 

6** that PASTCR Ponce had boon f-ire^ as^Eead of the airport.

7. . In a conversation with PlSTCR Ponce and EIR.RA1 on the night of 8 July]| ' 
was advised that PASTOR Ponce had, in fact, beon fired and that he was deter- , 

. mined to bump off Toni ARIAS. Both VlEdtAI and PASTC?. Ponce claimed that Toni 
ARIAS was behind it all but that PASTuil Ponco was. the fall-tpiy. . • *

c .j .. ■_ . ■••/...,-^ ;•—^ ,p
6. Tho_ Hoxie nn/referred" to,aCristghnl ’'ARTL’ca,-aru •the t'ezicah, Z03.HX0. •<- 
aro believed to bo identical. SAS has toon idor.tif led as rornardo^cAS, a gold ’ \ 
dealer, who operates in Buonos Aircp and Montevideo. Civil Intelligence-Soe-

■'tlon hos-adviced that. CAS wus.'.staj-ing with Toni ARIAS and that—had departed^ 
from Panama hastily. CIS-aluo-adviaed-tnat President ARIAS., ataflrht-had given" 
ordorc for the/dinnisool of both his nephew, Toni A'-.lAS, pnd PASTOR Ponce,but 
it woo later tG'rccd that Toni ARIAS would not bo fired.to avoid a public scandia 
involving tho President's family.
9?^"The present status of tho matter is that the plana has been searched with 

negative results, that tho plane is still being held by the Rina-antr-n authori
ties and that MUrlRAI and others are endeavoring by every means possible to 
secure the release of the plane. Tho head of tho Zocvscn Airoort, PASTOR Ponce, 
has been dicaissed and Toni A1IAS, tho President’s,nefbew, will probably be 
allowed to withdraw from his position gracefully.^
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